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PROFILE

An industrious and creative journalist with a passion for words, media, politics and culture. I’m forward-

thinking, engaging, conversational and always keen to work with people that challenge and inspire me.

Content Editor
Axonn Media
Leeds
May 2011 - 

Manage and produce online edito-

rial for a number of clients, deliv-

ering a variety of content - news,

blogs, features and thought lead-

ership pieces - to a high journalis-

tic standard on a daily basis.

Other responsibilities include

monitoring and assessing writing

as a member of the editorial com-

pliance team, interviewing new

candidates and training staff.

Key skills:

Client management - UV10

(property; Gear4Music (music),

Cadogan Tate (art); Acumin (IT);

Safestore (interior); Cottages4you

(travel); LV= (insurance); Ameri-

can Express (multinational); Spire

(health).

Editorial - Generating highly op-

timised content tailored to clients’

objectives; making it newsworthy,

engaging and varied; and promot-

ing services/brand through copy-

writing and content strategy

(incorporating elements of social

media and SEO).

Journalist & Professional Tutor
Freelance & Darlington College
North East
Sept 2008 - Ongoing

Voluntary Press Officer for Oxfam,

helping promote its Oxjam music

festival in Leeds through media

engagement and editorial produc-

tion (Aug - Nov 2012). 

Sessional journalism and media

lecturer for a year at Darlington

College. Made sure I delivered a

creative, inclusive and differenti-

ated learning experience (Sept

2010 - July 2011).

Particular achievements include

producing a short documentary

with young people on their expe-

rience of Auschwitz; helping

young people come up with a po-

litical literacy document; writing

a music column; and creating a

comic with children.

Other highlights include working

with the then mayor of North Ty-

neside as part of his re-election

campaign team. Helped shape

narrative, produced various copy,

worked on speeches and ad-

dresses, advised on media strate-

gies and designed promotional

material (April - June 2009).

Managed two major research

projects (charity and council). De-

livered consultations, networked

with stakeholders, piloted meth-

ods, assessed data and wrote up

both reports (2008-2009).

I have produced articles for Dazed

Digital, Asians in Media, Lifestyle

Magazine, Neon Magazine, Pickled

Politics, Isolationist, Liberal Con-

spiracy and Narc Magazine.

WORK



Journalism &
Media

SKILLS

Editorial - Skilled in producing

multiple styles of copy for any au-

dience or publication (print/on-

line/film); seasoned reporter;

accurate sub-editor

Interviewing - Communicative,

engaging & conversational

Research - Detailed, focused, ac-

curate, & comprehensive

Photography - Shoot images to

brief; competent in editing (Pho-

toshop)

Design - Highly skilled in graphic

design (magazines/leaflets/pro-

motions/advertising) (Quark)

Film - Can produce, shoot, & edit

films (Adobe Premiere/Final Cut) 

Sound - Basic skills in editing

audio packages & making tracks

(Adobe Audition)

Teaching &
Other

Creative practitioner - Aim to

deliver creative and engaging ses-

sions that actively encourage stu-

dents to participate & take charge

of their learning

Communicator - Excellent at

building up rapport with people

from all walks of life

Languages - Fluent in Punjabi,

understand Hindi, know basic

French, and currently learning

Portuguese

Car - Hold a clean driving licence

and own a vehicle

PGCE PCET - Journalism, Darlington College
Sept - 2009 - June 2010

EDUCATION & QUALIFICATIONS

Pass

Quality of academic work and teaching recognised

with the Highly Motivated Student Award. 

Postgraduate Diploma - Journalism, University of Sunderland
Oct 2005 - Oct 2006

Pass

Major achievement was becoming Sports Editor of

the student magazine.

BA (Hons) - History, University of Sunderland
Sept 2000 - July 2004

2:1

Dissertation examined the paradox of slavery during

the American Revolution.

A levels, Tynemouth College
Sept 1998 - July 2000

History (C), Law (B) Theatre Studies (E)

References can be provided on request.

I enjoy football, reading, theatre, art, cinema and writing in a creative capacity.

INTERESTS

Managed, designed and delivered

an accredited journalism pro-

gramme aimed at engaging young

people from target groups.

In collaboration with young peo-

ple, produced news stories using

print and video.

Part of my job involved liaising

and networking with various or-

ganisations, promoting Headlin-

ers, and publishing content.

Establish the charity as one of the

leading youth media organisa-

tions in the North East.

Journalist
Headliners
North East
June 2007 - September 2008


